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A B S T R A C T

Baseline, premining data for streams draining abandoned mine lands is virtually non existent, and indirect
methods for estimating premining conditions are needed to establish realistic, cost effective cleanup goals. One
such indirect method is the proximal analog approach, in which premining conditions are estimated using data
from nearby mineralized areas that are unaffected by mining. In this paper, we combine the proximal analog
approach with a quantitative mass balance framework using data from a spatially-detailed synoptic sampling
campaign. The combined approach is applied to Cinnamon Gulch, a headwater stream with numerous draining
adits. Synoptic sampling results indicate that three of the top five metal sources are affected by mining activities,
and stream segments draining these sources account for a large percentage of overall metal loading within the
study reach. These initial calculations overestimate the effects of mining, as the affected stream segments were
likely acidic and metal rich prior to mining. Premining loads and concentrations were therefore determined
through a replacement approach in which the chemistry of each mining-affected stream segment is revised based
on proximal analog concentrations. The revised loading profiles indicate that 15–17% of the Al, Cd, Cu, Mn, Ni,
and Zn loads are attributable to mining, whereas the mining contribution for Pb is 40%. Premining con-
centrations of Al, Cd, Cu, Mn, and Zn are estimated to be in excess of aquatic life standards over the length of the
study reach.

1. Introduction

Acid Mine Drainage (AMD) from abandoned mine lands con-
taminates streams and rivers throughout the western United States.
Much of this contamination has persisted for decades and is likely to
continue given the impediments to cleanup that are present at most
sites. These impediments include a dearth of funding for cleanup, in-
flexibility within the Superfund program (Gustavson et al., 2007), the
perpetual nature of AMD (Nordstrom, 2009), antiquated mining laws,
mixed and/or uncertain land ownership, jurisdictional boundaries, and
a lack of premining data for the development of cleanup goals (Helgen
and Moore, 1996). As such, AMD represents a wicked problem that is
not amenable to clean, easy solutions (Lund, 2012; Kwakkel et al.,
2016).

Although all of the foregoing impediments limit the pace of cleanup,
the lack of premining data is one of the most daunting. Metal con-
centrations within many mined watersheds are well above generic,
aquatic life standards established by state and local agencies. Specific

cleanup goals, in terms of instream metal concentrations, are needed to
ensure efficient and cost effective cleanup. Remedial actions which are
intended to result in the attainment of aquatic life standards may be
cost prohibitive, given the high levels of acidity and metal concentra-
tion that are often observed. Further, generic aquatic life standards are
not directly applicable to highly mineralized watersheds, as these wa-
tersheds were likely acidic and metal rich prior to mining (Runnells
et al., 1992). Premining metal concentrations were thus likely in excess
of the generic standards in many mined watersheds. Cleanup goals
should therefore be cast in terms of premining conditions, rather than
aquatic life standards (Nordstrom, 2011).

Establishment of premining conditions is exceedingly difficult.
Observations of premining water quality are virtually non-existent in
most mined watersheds, as early mining activities predate regulatory
controls and monitoring protocols designed to protect water quality.
Premining metal concentrations must therefore be estimated, and there
is no clear, established methodology for doing so (Nordstrom, 2015).
Various approaches have been used to estimate premining water
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quality, including the use of historical data, geochemical analogues,
geochemical modeling, statistical approaches, and mass balance
(Runnells et al., 1992; Helgen and Moore, 1996; Miller and McHugh,
1999; Alpers and Nordstrom, 2000; Nordstrom, 2007; Gustavsson et al.,
2012). An especially promising method is that of Nimick et al. (2009),
in which paleo ferricrete deposits are used to determine longitudinal
profiles of pH and dissolved copper that reflect premining conditions.

Most of the approaches described above do not rigorously consider
the effects of pH dependent reactions that affect metal mobility and the
transport of constituent mass to locations downstream of the mined
area. Premining pH in many mined watersheds was likely higher than
pH under existing conditions, and this higher pH would decrease the
solubility of most metals. Failure to consider reaction and transport in
premining calculations is likely to result in an overestimation of pre-
mining concentration (Runkel et al., 2007). In response to this short-
coming, reconstruction of premining water quality using reactive
transport modeling has been proposed (Runkel et al., 2007; Kimball
et al., 2010). Using this approach, a calibrated model of existing low
flow conditions is first developed using data from synoptic sampling.
The calibrated model is then modified by replacing mining-affected
inflow waters with inflow waters thought to reflect premining condi-
tions. The reactive transport model is then rerun to simulate premining
metal concentrations within the stream reach of interest.

Despite the promise of the reactive transport approach, its use to
date has been limited as model application requires a high degree of
expertise in regard to equilibrium chemistry and surface water trans-
port (Runkel, 2010). Here we present a mass balance approach that
obviates the need for reactive transport modeling. The approach does
not consider the effects of pH dependent reactions, and is therefore only
applicable to watersheds in which premining pH is thought to be si-
milar to the pH observed under existing conditions. The approach is
applied to Cinnamon Gulch, an acidic stream in a small watershed with
several abandoned mines. Waters discharging from these mines have
pH values ranging 3.0 to 4.5, and natural seeps and springs in the
watershed are also acidic. The acidic nature of the natural inputs sug-
gest that premining pH within Cinnamon Gulch was acidic, and similar
to what is currently observed (3.4–3.9). Under these conditions, most
metals are highly soluble, the influence of pH dependent reactions is
minimal, and the mass balance approach presented here can be used in
lieu of reactive transport modeling.

A previous study found that 96% of the metal loading to Cinnamon
Gulch at low flow is attributable to natural sources, with only 4%
emanating from sources affected by mining (Bird, 2003). This finding is
at odds with our own field reconnaissance and sampling, which iden-
tified 7 draining mine adits and relatively few seeps and springs that are
unaffected by mining activities. Further, Cinnamon Gulch is formed as
waters exit the collapsed portal of the Silver Spoon Mine, leading us to
hypothesize that mining contributions to metal load exceed 4%. The
objectives of this paper are thus twofold. First, we aim to illustrate a
simple mass balance approach that can be used in lieu of the reactive
transport approach when mining activities have not appreciably altered
instream pH. Second, we employ the simple mass balance approach
using a synoptic data set from Cinnamon Gulch, and revisit the problem
of separating natural and mining-impacted contributions to metal load.

2. Methods

2.1. Overview of mass balance approach

Estimation of premining water quality using the mass balance ap-
proach is a 3-step process that is described in the subsections that
follow. Step 1 involves documenting the water quality of Cinnamon
Gulch under existing conditions (Sections 2.3–2.4). The primary ac-
tivity within Step 1 is the collection of synoptic data that provide
spatially-detailed profiles of concentration and streamflow. In Step 2,
these synoptic data are used to develop spatial profiles of instream load,

which are in turn used to quantify and rank constituent loads con-
tributed by individual stream segments (Section 2.5). Stream segments
contributing the highest percentage of constituent mass are subject to
further investigation. Field reconnaissance, for example, is used to
qualitatively determine the degree to which individual inflow waters
are affected by mining (Section 2.6). In step 3, concentrations and loads
of mining-affected stream segments are revised to reflect premining
conditions (Section 2.7). Calculations conducted within Step 3 rely on
the proximal analogue approach (Alpers and Nordstrom, 2000), in
which the chemistry of each mining-affected inflow is replaced with the
chemistry of a source draining a nearby mineralized area that is thought
to be unaffected by mining.

2.2. Field setting

The study reach is located along Cinnamon Gulch in north-central
Colorado (USA). Cinnamon Gulch originates near the Continental
Divide at an elevation of 3600m and flows approximately 2 km before
joining Peru Creek, the site of a companion study (Runkel et al., 2013).
Peru Creek discharges into the Snake River, which flows into Dillon
Reservoir, a water supply for the City of Denver (Munk and Faure,
2004).

The Cinnamon Gulch watershed lies along the southeastern margin
of the Tertiary-age Montezuma stock, where it intruded the surrounding
Precambrian hornblende gneisses and schist (Neuerburg and Botinelly,
1972). The Montezuma stock and associated intrusions are part of the
Colorado Mineral Belt and are responsible for the mineralization in the
Montezuma Mining District (Lovering, 1935). This mining district was
one of the primary silver producers in Colorado from approximately
1870 to 1895. Production of lead, zinc, copper, and gold also occurred
from the late 1800's to mid 1900's. Most of the mining centered along
narrow, 10 cm to 1m wide, polymetallic veins that primarily occur
along the margins of the Montezuma stock. The veins consist of quartz
with minor manganese carbonates and barite, pyrite, galena, and sub-
ordinate sphalerite, chalcopyrite, and tennantite (Lovering, 1935).
Within the Cinnamon Gulch watershed, mining occurred at multiple
scales from relatively large operations such as the Delaware mine, to
small-scale exploration pits. The Delaware mine operated intermittently
for over 45 years, producing silver, gold, lead, and copper; remnants of
historical mining include draining adits and waste-rock piles along the
stream channel.

Within the study area, hydrothermal alteration occurs adjacent to
the quartz veins, along the margin of the Montezuma stock, and along
zones of increased permeability within the surrounding Precambrian
gneisses and schist. The intensity of alteration is variable, but fine-
grained disseminated pyrite is common throughout. Within the
Cinnamon Gulch watershed, a zone of more intense alteration and
pyritization occurs along the Montezuma shear, a ∼200m wide,
northeast trending shear zone (Neuerburg and Botinelly, 1972). Pre-
vious studies in the southern Rocky Mountains have demonstrated that
hydrothermal alteration can play an important control on surface water
chemistry (Mast et al., 2007; Verplanck et al., 2009; Neubert et al.,
2011). In general, waters draining more intensely altered areas (quartz-
sericite-pyrite) have low pH values (pH 3–4) with moderate con-
centrations of dissolved metals. When compared to waters draining
abandoned mines with similar acidic pH values, dissolved copper and
zinc tend to be lower in the natural waters (Verplanck et al., 2009).

The 1.4-km study reach begins at the head of Cinnamon Gulch,
where outflow from the Silver Spoon Mine (CIN-0, Fig. 1) passes over
an unvegetated area consisting of mine waste and natural rock.1 Surface

1 This description is specific to low flow conditions observed in September of 2009;
remedial actions have since altered the channel alignment and composition. Site IDs are
in terms of distance downstream from the Silver Spoon Mine (e.g. CIN-xxx, where xxx
equals distance downstream, in meters).
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flow continues for ∼280m, at which point flow goes subsurface as it
infiltrates through the rocky roadbed of a four-wheel drive trail. Inflow
waters within this initial subreach include discharge from a streamside
adit (CIN-195, Fig. 1; CG-16&22 from Bird, 2003), the first of four
flowing adits on the west side of the watershed that comprise the Rich
Ore Load claim (Wood et al., 2005). Flow re-emerges from the sub-
surface at ∼350m and is continuous to the mouth.

2.3. Tracer injection and synoptic sampling, September 2009

Synoptic sampling techniques are often used to identify sources of
contamination in heavily mined watersheds (Kimball et al., 2002; Banks
and Palumbo-Roe, 2010; Runkel et al., 2016; De Giudici et al., 2017).
Source identification and quantification relies on spatially-detailed
profiles of streamflow and constituent concentration, which are multi-
plied together to yield profiles of constituent load (mass/time). Long-
itudinal increases in constituent load are then used to identify and rank
sources of contamination. Synoptic sampling and measurement of
streamflow at numerous sites along the study reach provide the spatial
resolution needed to identify source areas. Although streamflow may be
measured using conventional stream gaging techniques, it is often

advantageous to obtain streamflow estimates using the tracer-dilution
method (Kilpatrick and Cobb, 1985), as it is generally faster and more
accurate than conventional stream gaging in mountain streams (Runkel
et al., 2007, 2013). Due to these advantages, a continuous tracer in-
jection was used in this study as described below.

The continuous tracer injection was staged at a location 425m
downstream of the Silver Spoon Mine, rather than at the head of the
study reach, due to the discontinuous nature of surface flow above this
point. A concentrated tracer solution was prepared by adding lithium
bromide (LiBr) to stream water collected at the injection site; the re-
sultant injectate solution had Li and Br concentrations of 2.09 and
24.0 g/L, respectively. The continuous, constant-rate injection was in-
itiated at 10:12 h on September 14, 2009 at a rate of 91mL/min, and
terminated on September 15 following completion of synoptic sam-
pling.

Synoptic samples were collected at 12 stream and 11 inflow sites
(Fig. 1, Table S1) on September 15, after instream concentrations of Li
and Br had reached a steady-state plateau. One field blank and one
sequential replicate were collected during the sampling campaign
(Tables S2–S7). Streamflow measurements were made at several stream
sites using a pygmy meter, and a temporary flume was installed at
618m (Turnipseed and Sauer, 2010); these independent measurements
of flow were used to supplement and check the tracer-dilution esti-
mates. Collection of stream samples proceeded in the upstream-to-
downstream direction, with the sampling team traveling along the
stream bank to avoid contaminating downstream samples with re-
suspended streambed materials. Stream sampling locations were placed
so as to bracket known surface inflows. Stream and inflow sampling
sites are identified herein using a CIN prefix followed by a numeric
value indicating the distance (in m) from the top of the study reach to
the sampling location, as measured along Cinnamon Gulch (Fig. 1).
Inflow samples are further classified as being right- or left-bank inflows
(RBI, LBI), where ‘right’ and ‘left’ are from the perspective of an ob-
server who is walking downstream.

Sampled inflows ranged from small springs to well-defined tribu-
taries such as CIN-760, which drains the eastern side of the watershed
(Fig. 2). Stream sites had narrow cross sections (< 1m wide), allowing
for the collection of samples by the simple grab technique. Water
temperature was measured in situ using an alcohol thermometer.
Samples were transported to a central processing area where 125-mL
aliquots were prepared for cation and anion analyses. Onsite processing
included filtration, measurement of pH and specific conductance, and
preservation of samples for iron speciation. The pH probe was peri-
odically checked using standard solutions and recalibrated as needed
over the course of the day. Filtration was completed using 0.45-μm
capsule filters (Walton-Day et al., 2005).

Aliquots for cation analysis were acidified to pH < 2.0 with ul-
trapure HNO3. Total recoverable and dissolved cation concentrations
were determined from unfiltered and filtered samples, respectively,
using inductively coupled argon plasma-mass spectrometry (Garbarino
and Taylor, 1996). Cation concentrations are reported for silver (Ag),
aluminum (Al), arsenic (As), barium (Ba), calcium (Ca), cadmium (Cd),
cobalt (Co), chromium (Cr), copper (Cu), iron (Fe), potassium (K), li-
thium (Li), magnesium (Mg), manganese (Mn), molybdenum (Mo),
sodium (Na), nickel (Ni), lead (Pb), silicon (Si), strontium (Sr), sulfur
(converted to sulfate, SO4), uranium (U), vanadium (V), and zinc (Zn)
(Tables S3–S6).

Dissolved anion concentrations were determined from filtered, un-
acidified samples by ion chromatography using the quality-assurance
procedures described by Kimball et al. (1999). Anion concentrations are
reported for bromide (Br) and chloride (Cl) (Table S7). Aliquots for iron
speciation were placed in amber bottles and preserved with con-
centrated HCl to fix the ratio of ferrous to ferric iron in filtered samples
(To et al., 1999). Ferrous and total dissolved iron concentrations were
determined by spectrophotometry (Brown et al., 1970; Table S7). Al-
kalinity was determined from filtered, unacidified samples (Table S2).

Fig. 1. Map of Cinnamon Gulch study reach including stream and inflow
sampling locations (numbers denote distance downstream from the Silver
Spoon Mine, in meters). Base map from U.S. Department of Agriculture
National Agriculture Imagery Program (2009).
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Study data are available in the Supplementary Information and the
USGS National Water Information System (https://doi.org/10.5066/
F7P55KJN).

2.4. Estimating streamflow by tracer dilution

Background concentrations of lithium and bromide are generally
low (0.01 and < 0.02mg/L, respectively; e.g. CIN-425, Tables S5 and
S7), and both of these injected tracers are potential candidates for use in
developing a spatial profile of streamflow using the tracer-dilution
method (see Section 5.1.3 of Runkel et al., 2013). Lithium:bromide
mole ratios observed during synoptic sampling range from 0.90 to 1.10
(with one outlier of 1.16), suggesting that both ions were transported
conservatively along Cinnamon Gulch. The apparent conservative
transport of bromide is consistent with observations in other acidic
streams (Zellweger, 1994; Kill Eagle et al., 2009; Runkel et al., 2013;
Byrne et al., 2017), and tracer-dilution streamflow estimates based on
bromide concentrations are used herein. Streamflow estimates at each
stream site are given by:

=
−C C

Q Q C
P B

INJ INJ

(1)

where CB is the background tracer concentration, CP is the plateau
tracer concentration,2 CINJ is the injectate concentration (24.0 g Br/L),

QINJ is the injection rate (91mL/min), and Q is the streamflow estimate.

2.5. Loading analysis

Estimates of constituent load provide an objective means of de-
termining the sources that have the greatest effect on instream water
quality. To this end, the study reach was divided into 9 stream segments
that are demarcated by the 10 stream sampling sites that have tracer-
dilution streamflow estimates (CIN-425 and sites downstream; Fig. 1).
The change in mass load from one stream site to the next may be used to
determine if a given segment is a source (increase in load with distance)
or a sink (decrease in load) for a given constituent.

Constituent loads were calculated as the simple product of stream-
flow and dissolved constituent concentrations. Cumulative instream
load is equal to the sum of all increases in constituent load (Kimball
et al., 2002). For a given stream segment, the cumulative instream load
is increased if the constituent load increased, and held constant if the
constituent load decreased. The cumulative instream load thus re-
presents the total amount of loading within the study reach (whereas
the constituent load represents the net amount of loading after chemical
reaction). Stream segments in which the cumulative instream load in-
creased are considered sources of constituent mass. The percent con-
tribution of each source is given by:

Fig. 2. Close up view of the Cinnamon Gulch study reach showing relationship between draining adits and inflows. Base map from U.S. Department of Agriculture
National Agriculture Imagery Program (2009).

2 CP is equal to the observed bromide concentration at each stream site; one exception
is site CIN-515, where the observed lithium:bromide mole ratio is 1.16. The excess li-
thium at this site suggests that bromide is erroneously low; the bromide concentration at

(footnote continued)
CIN-515 was therefore increased to produce a mole ratio of 1.0, and this elevated value
was used to specify CP.
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⎜ ⎟= ⎛
⎝

⎞
⎠

Percent contribution 100 Δload
L1425 (2)

where Δload is the within-segment increase, and L1425 is the cumulative
instream load at the downstream end of the study reach.

2.6. Inflow characterization and adit sampling

Extensive field reconnaissance was conducted in 2009 and 2012 to
ascertain the origin of various inflow waters sampled in 2009. During
this reconnaissance, individual inflows were tracked from their point of
entry into Cinnamon Gulch to their origin higher up in the watershed
(Fig. 2). Notes and photographs documented the presence/absence of
mining artifacts such as shafts, adits, tailings piles, and waste dumps.
Inflows draining areas with documented mining artifacts were cate-
gorized as Mining Affected Inflows (MAI), whereas inflows draining
relatively undisturbed areas were categorized as Non Mining Inflows
(NMI) (see ‘Category’, Table S1).

Reconnaissance conducted in 2009 prior to synoptic sampling in-
dicated that some inflow areas consisted of two branches that con-
verged in close proximity to Cinnamon Gulch; separate inflow samples
were therefore collected from each branch during synoptic sampling
(CIN-489R, CIN-489L, CIN-623R, CIN-623L, where R and L denote the
left and right branches; Fig. 2). Field reconnaissance indicated that two
adits are immediately upgradient from inflow CIN-489L (adits CIN-
489S1 and CIN-489S2), and a single adit is upgradient of inflow CIN-
504 (adit CIN-504S) (Fig. 2). These adits and selected stream sites were
sampled on August 31, 2012 to supplement the 2009 data set (Table
S2). Sampling procedures and laboratory analyses for these supple-
mental samples are as described in Section 2.3, with sample results,
including a replicate and blank, reported in Table S2 and Tables S5–S7.

2.7. Premining loads and concentrations

The final step in the mass balance approach is to revise the con-
centrations and loads along the Cinnamon Gulch main stem using the
proximal analogue approach (Alpers and Nordstrom, 2000). Under this
approach, the chemistry of each mining-affected inflow is replaced with
the chemistry of a nearby source thought to be unaffected by mining. To
begin, loading profiles for each constituent are revised to reflect pre-
mining conditions. Revised constituent loading profiles are then used to
calculate premining constituent concentrations, by simply dividing by
streamflow.

Revision of constituent loading profiles begins at the upstream end
of the first stream segment (CIN-425). Although CIN-425 is technically
on the Cinnamon Gulch main stem, it is considered a Mining Affected
Inflow as it receives mining-impacted waters from the Silver Spoon
Mine (CIN-0) and a streamside adit, CIN-195 (Fig. 1). The existing load
at CIN-425 is therefore revised using the estimated streamflow (Q) and
the proximal analogue concentration (Ca):

′ =L Q Ca425 425 (3)

where ′L425 is the revised premining load. Revised loads at the end of
each subsequent stream segment are then developed by considering the
nature of within-segment inflow waters. If the segment brackets a MAI,
the revised load is given by:

′ = ′ +L L ΔQCd u a (4)

where ΔQ is the within segment flow increase and u and d subscripts
denote quantities at the upstream and downstream ends of the stream
segment. If the segment brackets a non mining inflow, the revised load
is given by:

′ = ′ +L L Δloadd u (5)

where Δload is the within-segment increase in load under existing
conditions.

Premining loading profiles generated from Eqns. (3)–(5) are com-
pared to observed loading profiles (Section 2.5) to estimate the per-
centage of instream load that is attributable to mining:

=
− ′L L

L
Percent mining 100

( )1425 1425

1425 (6)

where the ‘1425’ subscript denotes values of load at the end of the study
reach.

Revision of loads and concentrations as described above requires the
specification of proximal analogue concentrations for each mining-af-
fected stream segment. Two approaches are used herein. First, revised
profiles are developed using median concentrations of Non Mining
Inflows to specify Ca in Eqns. (3) and (4). Revised profiles are also
developed using a “nearest neighbor” approach in which Ca is set using
concentration data from a single nearby Non Mining Inflow. Selection
of proximal analogues is guided by consideration of the underlying
geology. Source areas contributing to the Non Mining Inflows used to
set proximal analog concentrations drain the same geologic unit and
have a similar degree of hydrothermal alteration as the source areas
contributing to the Mining Affected Inflows that are replaced.

Implicit in the foregoing approach are two fundamental assump-
tions. First, the observed hydrologic conditions have not been appre-
ciably altered by historical mining activities, and the spatial distribu-
tion of streamflow observed in 2009 is typical of low flow conditions
prior to mining. Second, premining pH is assumed to be acidic, such
that the constituents of interest are highly soluble and not reactive.

3. Results

3.1. Inflow characterization

Stream reconnaissance to ascertain and categorize the sources of
water to each stream segment (Section 2.6) indicates that 4 of the 10
stream segments within the study reach are affected by mining
(Table 1). Three of these segments are near the top of the study reach
(425, 495, and 515m) where four flowing adits from the Rich Ore Load
claim affect water quality (CIN-195, CIN-489S1, CIN-489S2, and CIN-
504S in Fig. 2; also see Bird, 2003 and Wood et al., 2005). The fourth
mining-affected segment (1096m) is near the end of the study reach
where the Delaware Mine (CIN-964) discharges to Cinnamon Gulch.
The categorization shown in Table 1 is subsequently used to apportion
streamflow between mining and non-mining sources (Section 3.2), to
estimate contributions from mining-affected segments (Section 3.4),
and to develop estimates of premining loads and concentrations (Sec-
tion 3.5).

3.2. Streamflow

Tracer dilution estimates based on observed bromide dilution are in
general agreement with additional estimates provided by pygmy meter

Table 1
Stream segments and observed inflows, where mining-affected inflows and
stream segments are shown in bold.

Stream segment Segment endpoint observed inflows (m)

1 425m CIN-0 (Silver Spoon Mine), CIN-195
(adit), CIN-384

2 479m –
3 495m CIN-489R, CIN-489L
4 515m CIN-504
5 618m CIN-531
6 724m CIN-623R, CIN-623L
7 872m CIN-760
8 1096m CIN-964 (Delaware Mine)
9 1232m –
10 1425m –
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measurements and a temporary flume (Fig. 3). Streamflow increases
sharply from ∼2 L/s at 425m to ∼24 L/s at 872m; a more gradual
increase is observed from 872m to the end of the study reach (∼28 L/s
at 1425m). These flows are comparable to those observed within Cin-
namon Gulch during other low flow periods (29 L/s reported by Bird,
2003). Mining-affected stream segments account for 30% of the
streamflow observed within the study reach (Fig. 3).

3.3. pH and constituent concentration

Instream pH increases from 3.4 at the head of the study reach (Silver
Spoon Mine, 0m) to 3.8 at 380m, where surface flow becomes con-
tinuous (Fig. 4a). Values of pH vary from 3.6 to 3.8 over the remainder
of the study reach, with a distinct drop at 495m as acidic inflows (CIN-
489R and CIN-489L; pH∼3.4) enter the stream (Fig. 4a3). Inflow waters
are less acidic (pH as high as 4.5) downstream of 515m.

Dissolved Pb concentrations decrease from the head of the study
reach to 380m, and increase sharply at 495m in response to inflows
with concentrations in excess of 60 μg/L (Fig. 4b, note log scale). This
sharp increase results in the exceedance of the chronic aquatic life
standard (CDPHE, 2016), and this exceedance persists to the end of the
study reach. With the exception of the Delaware Mine, inflow con-
centrations downstream of 515m are less than that of the stream, and a
dilution effect is observed (Fig. 4b).

Dissolved Zn concentrations also decrease from the head of the
study reach to 380m, and concentrations generally decrease for the
remainder of the study reach (Fig. 4c). Similar decreases in dissolved
concentration downstream of 380m are observed for Al, Cd, Cu, Ni, and
Mn (Tables S5 and S6). Despite the observed decrease with distance,
dissolved Zn concentrations exceed the chronic aquatic life standard for
the entirety of the study reach (Fig. 4c). Concentrations of Al, Cd, Cu,
and Mn also exceed the standard for the length of the study reach, and
Ni concentrations exceed the standard for all locations upstream of
872m (CDPHE, 2016). Concentrations of Ag and Fe exceed the stan-
dard for a small portion of the study reach (495–618m).

Geochemical differences between various waters within the study

reach are highlighted by considering the range and median of the ca-
tegories defined in Section 2.6. Adit waters are more acidic than Mining
Affected Inflows, the Mining Affected Inflows are more acidic than the
stream, and the stream is more acidic than the Non Mining Inflows
(median values, Fig. 5a). A similar pattern is observed for Pb and Zn
(Fig. 5b and c), as well as Al, Cd, and Mn (Adits > MAI >
stream > NMI). Categorized concentrations of Cu and Ni also fit this
general pattern, but median adit concentrations are slightly less than
median concentrations of Mining Affected Inflows.

Most metals are highly soluble in the acidic waters of Cinnamon
Gulch (Fig. 4a), with total recoverable concentrations from unfiltered
samples being comparable to the dissolved concentrations (Tables
S3–S6). The similarity of the total recoverable and dissolved con-
centrations indicates that the metals are entirely in dissolved form,
suggesting conservative transport in which the effects of precipitation
and sorption are negligible. As such, dissolved concentrations are used
herein to evaluate metal loading and to determine premining condi-
tions. Further, the remaining sections of this paper focus on the 7
constituents that exceed the chronic aquatic life standard for all (Al, Cd,
Cu, Mn, Zn) or most (Ni, Pb) of the study reach.

3.4. Constituent loads and sources

The spatial profile of instream load for dissolved Zn increases in the
downstream direction in response to loading from various inflow waters
(Fig. 6). The majority of this increase is attributable to stream segments
ending at 872 and 495m, with these two source areas comprising over
50% of the observed loading (Fig. 6, Table 2). Spatial profiles of Cd, Cu,
Mn, and Ni exhibit a similar pattern, in which the two largest load
increases are also observed at 872 and 495m (Table 2). Although load
profiles for Pb and Al are generally similar to the other constituents,
subtle differences are evident. Dissolved Pb loads do not increase from
515 to 724m, for example, and a substantial increase is observed at
1096m, downstream of the Delaware Mine (Fig. 6, Table 2). In the case
of Al, a substantial source area is present upstream of 425m (Table 2).

The load increases discussed above are used to quantify and rank
individual stream segments based on their percent contributions (Eqn.
(2)) for the various constituents. The stream segment ending at 872m,
for example, is the largest source of Al, Cd, Cu, Mn, Ni, and Zn, and the
second largest source for Pb, making it the largest source overall (Fig. 7,
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3 Note that the pH values for inflow samples at 489m are nearly identical; the yellow
triangle for Mining Affected Inflow CIN-489L plots on top of the green triangle for Non
Mining Inflow CIN-489R.
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Table 2). Similarly, the stream segment ending at 495m is the largest
source of Pb and the second largest source of Cd, Cu, Mn, Ni, and Zn
(Fig. 7, Table 2), making it the second largest source overall. The third,
fourth, and fifth largest sources are stream segments ending at 425,
724, and 515m, respectively (Fig. 7, Table 2).

The percent contributions (Table 2) are used to quantify contribu-
tions from mining and non-mining affected segments (Table 1). Mining-
affected segments (425, 495, 515, and 1096m; Section 3.1) account for
43–50% of the loading for Al, Cd, Cu, Mn, Ni, and Zn and 70% of the
loading for Pb, with the remainder of the load attributed to non-mining
segments (Table 2).

3.5. Premining loads and concentrations

Estimates of premining loads and concentrations were developed
after assigning proximal analog concentrations (Ca, Section 2.7) for
each constituent in each mining-affected stream segment (Section 3.1).
Proximal analog concentrations based on median and nearest neighbor
Non-Mining Inflows (Section 2.7) were assigned to the three mining-
affected stream segments at the top of the study reach (Table 3) and
used to develop premining loading profiles (Eqns. (3)–(5)). Proximal
analog concentrations were not assigned to the fourth mining-affected
reach (1096m) due to the relatively low concentrations and higher pH
associated with the Delaware Mine (CIN-964 RBI). Replacement of in-
flow chemistry is problematic for this stream segment as many of the
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potential replacement concentrations exceed those of the Delaware
Mine (e.g. median concentrations of Non Mining Inflows exceed that of
the Delaware Mine for 4 of the 7 constituents). Constituent loading
within this stream segment was therefore left unchanged (Eqn. (5)).

Premining profiles of dissolved Zn load are reduced in the upper

portions of the study reach due to the use of proximal analog con-
centrations, but generally follow the shape of the existing loading
profile thereafter (Fig. 8). The reduction in loading associated with
premining conditions is used to estimate the percent mining contribu-
tions to instream load using Eqn. (6). Average mining contributions for
Al, Cd, Cu, Mn, Ni, and Zn range from 15 to 17%, whereas the mining
contribution from Pb is 40% (Table 4). Despite the reduced loads as-
sociated with premining conditions, estimated premining concentra-
tions for Al, Cd, Cu, Mn, and Zn remain above the chronic aquatic life
standard over the length of the study reach (Table S8; CDPHE, 2016).

4. Discussion

4.1. Existing conditions

Low flow conditions in Cinnamon Gulch have been quantified
herein through the use of synoptic sampling and the tracer-dilution
method. The resultant data set includes spatially detailed profiles of
concentration, streamflow, and constituent load that can be used to
characterize natural and mining-impacted sources of acidity and metals
within the watershed. Concentration profiles for several metals exceed
aquatic life standards and pH is less than 4 over the length of the study
reach (Section 3.3). Constituent loading profiles, calculated as the
product of concentration and streamflow, are used to quantify and rank
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Fig. 6. Spatial profile of dissolved Pb and Zn load. Vertical lines show locations
of major inflows.

Table 2
Percent contributions and rank by stream segment, where rank is shown parenthetically (e.g. the stream segment ending at 872m contributes 27.5% of the Al loading
within the study reach, and is the #1 source of Al). Mining-affected stream segments are shown in bold.

Segment endpoint Overall rank Al Cd Cu Mn Ni Pb Zn

425m 3 21.2% (2) 11.1% (4) 19.0% (3) 13.8% (4) 16.2% (3) 1.3% (7) 12.8% (4)
479m 0.1% (9) 0.2% (10) 0.0% (10) 0.0% (10) 0.0% (10) 0.0% (9) 0.0% (10)
495m 2 19.0% (3) 24.0% (2) 19.2% (2) 22.3% (2) 19.5% (2) 30.9% (1) 25.5% (2)
515m 5 3.2% (6) 7.0% (5) 8.4% (5) 5.7% (6) 5.6% (5) 17.8% (4) 5.9% (6)
618m 2.5% (7) 4.8% (7) 4.1% (6) 2.1% (7) 3.6% (7) 1.8% (6) 1.7% (8)
724m 4 17.1% (4) 11.9% (3) 17.6% (4) 16.2% (3) 15.9% (4) 0.0% (10) 15.4% (3)
872m 1 27.5% (1) 30.2% (1) 25.1% (1) 30.4% (1) 29.5% (1) 23.7% (2) 26.7% (1)
1096m 0.0% (10) 6.0% (6) 3.1% (7) 1.6% (9) 3.5% (8) 19.7% (3) 4.6% (7)
1232m 7.3% (5) 3.5% (8) 1.2% (9) 6.0% (5) 1.7% (9) 3.6% (5) 6.8% (5)
1425m 2.2% (8) 1.3% (9) 2.3% (8) 1.8% (8) 4.6% (6) 1.2% (8) 0.8% (9)

Mining 43% 48% 50% 43% 45% 70% 49%
Non-Mining 57% 52% 50% 57% 55% 30% 51%

Fig. 7. Percent contributions to dissolved load for the top 5 stream segments.
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metal sources within the watershed (Section 3.4). Five primary sources
account for 74–89% of the observed loading for the 7 metals considered
(Table 2). Three of these sources are affected by mining, as determined
by detailed stream reconnaissance and inflow characterization (Sec-
tions 2.6 and 3.1). Surprisingly, the top five sources do not include the
stream segment receiving discharge from the Delaware Mine, the best
known mine in the Cinnamon Gulch watershed. Contributions from the
Delaware mine are< 6% for most metals, but the mine is the third
largest source of Pb (1096m, Table 2).

Inflow characterization (Section 3.1) plays a crucial role in the
proximal analog approach, and the categorized data indicate that the
stream is a mix of water from Non Mining Inflows and Mining Affected

Inflows, for pH and all 7 metals (stream sample medians are less than
MAI medians and greater than NMI medians; Fig. 5, Tables S5–S6).
Although this observation is expected (stream concentrations should be
a mix of inflow waters), MAI concentrations must exceed NMI con-
centrations for successful implementation of the replacement, proximal
analog approach, as discussed further in Section 4.5.

4.2. Cinnamon Gulch, revisited

As noted in the Introduction, one of the primary motivations for this
research is to revisit the findings of Bird (2003), wherein only 4% of the
metal loading to Cinnamon Gulch is attributed to mining. In this pre-
vious investigation, estimates of mining contributions are based on
surface flow and concentration data collected directly at the draining
mine portals, which are distal from the stream (Fig. 2). Metal loads
measured in this manner are then compared to loads within Cinnamon
Gulch, to develop estimates of the mining contribution. As acknowl-
edged by Bird (2003), these estimates do not consider subsurface con-
tributions, and as such the mining contribution is likely underestimated
(some of the sources had “standing water”, i.e. no surface flow, and
therefore did not contribute to the mining load, even though they very
likely contribute via the subsurface; in addition, sources with surface
flow likely have a subsurface contribution as well). In this research,
load is quantified using instream data, with contributions from stream
segments that receive inflow from mined areas considered an initial
estimate of the mining contribution (43–70%, Section 3.4, Table 2). In
contrast to the estimates of Bird (2003), these initial calculations in-
clude subsurface inputs, but tend to overestimate the mining con-
tribution as waters coming from the mined area were likely acidic and
metal rich prior to mining. In addition, individual mining-affected
stream segments may have non-mining contributions to load, such as
flow entering from the unmined side of the stream, or other non-mining
inputs along the length of the segment (e.g. the mining-affected stream
segment at 495m receives inflow from CIN-489L, which is down-
gradient of two adits, and CIN-489R, which is thought to be of natural
origin). Given the under and over-estimation of the mining contribution
associated with these two methods, there is a need to find a “middle
ground” in which reasonable estimates of the mining contribution are
developed. This middle ground is reached using the replacement,
proximal analog approach presented in Section 3.5, which yields a
15–17% mining contribution for Al, Cd, Cu, Mn, Ni, and Zn, and a 40%
contribution for Pb (Table 4).

Estimates of mining contribution based on the proximal analog
approach appear to be more consistent with field observations and
loading analyses than the estimates provided by Bird (2003). In short,
the 4% estimate seems unlikely given the presence of 7 draining mine
adits within the watershed, the fact that 4 of 10 stream segments are
mining affected, and the fact that 3 of the top 5 sources emanate from

Table 3
Existing chemistry of mining affected segments and proximal analogue replacement chemistry based on Non Mining Inflow (NMI) medians and Nearest Neighbor
(NN) concentrations.

NMI Median
Replacement

Mining-affected segment 425m Mining-affected segment 495m Mining-affected segment 515m

Existing Conditions
CIN-425

NN Replacement CIN-
384 LBI

Existing Conditions
CIN-489 LBIa

NN Replacement CIN-
489R LBI

Existing Conditions
CIN-504 LBI

NN Replacement CIN-
531 LBI

pH 3.8 3.8 3.8 3.4 3.4 3.5 4.2
Al (mg/L) 9.32 26.8 12.8 13.4 12.9 8.81 2.49
Cd (μg/L) 9.62 17.8 17.9 21.5 16.0 19.2 3.78
Cu (μg/L) 300 737 538 416 460 446 115
Mn (mg/L) 5.85 10.2 6.23 9.22 6.12 8.02 1.33
Ni (μg/L) 40.7 95.0 47.8 63.7 51.6 50.1 10.9
Pb (μg/L) 3.88 3.00 1.87 40.6 16.2 63.3 3.88
Zn (mg/L) 2.50 4.53 4.01 5.06 3.69 3.96 0.657

a Separate samples of were collected from the right and left branches of CIN-489; reported concentrations are based on effective inflow concentrations (Kimball
et al., 2002) backed out from observed stream data.
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Fig. 8. Spatial profile of Zn load under existing conditions and estimated pre-
mining conditions. Vertical lines show locations of major inflows.

Table 4
Estimates of the percentage of load attributable to mining.

Percent of load
attributable to
mining, Bird
(2003)

Percent
contribution of
mining-impacted
segments

Percent of load attributable to mining,
Proximal Analog Approach

Median
NMI

Nearest
Neighbor

Average

Al 2% 43% 19% 14% 16%
Cd 3% 48% 22% 12% 17%
Cu 2% 50% 20% 10% 15%
Mn 5% 43% 15% 17% 16%
Ni – 45% 18% 16% 17%
Pb 10% 70% 45% 36% 40%
Zn 4% 49% 20% 13% 17%
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mined areas (Section 3.4, Table 2). Differences between the estimates of
Bird and the estimates provided here are largely due to the treatment of
subsurface flow, as evidenced by Bird's estimate in which only 2% of
streamflow is attributed to mined sources (Bird, 2003), versus our
analysis that attributes 30% of the streamflow to mining-affected seg-
ments (Section 3.2, Fig. 3). Despite these differences, the work of Bird
and the results presented here are generally consistent. In both cases,
the mining contributions for Al, Cd, Cu, Mn, and Zn are surprisingly
small (Table 4), considering the sheer number of draining adits in the
watershed. In addition, both approaches indicate a larger mining-af-
fected contribution for Pb, relative to the other metals considered.

4.3. Implications for remediation

The premining loads and concentrations developed in Section 3.5
could be used as a basis for establishing cleanup goals and/or setting
site-specific water quality standards for the Cinnamon Gulch watershed.
A potential cleanup goal could be to implement remedial actions that
result in a decrease in instream concentrations to levels that are com-
parable with the premining concentrations presented herein. Although
the premining concentrations for most constituents exceed the chronic
aquatic life standard, such incremental improvements in water quality
could contribute to standard attainment downstream in Peru Creek, and
its receiving stream, the Snake River. This strategy may be somewhat
limited, however, given the relatively small mining contribution for Al,
Cd, Cu, Mn, Ni, and Zn (15–17%, Table 4), and the fact that the largest
source within the study reach appears to be of natural origin (stream
segment ending at 872m; Table 2). Remedial actions directed at Pb
may be more promising, due to the estimated 40% contribution from
mining (Table 4).

4.4. Assumptions, applicability, and limitations

Success of the proximal analog approach as implemented here (in
the absence of reactive transport modeling) is dependent on the two
assumptions stated previously. First, the replacement, proximal analog
approach alters the geochemical inputs to the study reach while as-
suming the hydrologic regime has been unchanged by mining activities.
It is therefore assumed that mining activities had a minimal effect on
the surrounding water table, a crucial consideration in determining
premining conditions (Alpers and Nordstrom, 2000). This is a reason-
able assumption for the Cinnamon Gulch watershed, where mine
workings are not thought to be extensive, and less reasonable in wa-
tersheds with extensive mine workings such as Peru Creek where the
Pennsylvania Mine is known to consist of several tunnels on multiple
levels (Runkel et al., 2013).

Second, premining pH must be acidic such that precipitation and
sorption reactions that would transform the reduced loads associated
with premining are negligible. This assumption is met in the present
case where the maximum stream pH under existing conditions is ∼3.8
(Fig. 4a). Under these conditions, formation of oxy-hydroxide pre-
cipitates and/or cation sorption is negligible (Stumm and Morgan,
1996; Dzombak and Morel, 1990) for the seven constituents that exceed
the chronic aquatic life standard (Al, Cd, Cu, Mn, Ni, Pb, and Zn).
Further, all Non Mining Inflows are acidic (Fig. 4a), and the pH asso-
ciated with the replacement chemistry is generally similar to that of the
Mining Affected Inflows (Table 3). Even if one assumes that instream
pH under premining conditions is equal to that of the highest observed
inflow pH (∼4.5, CIN-964), most of the seven constituents would be
transported conservatively (exceptions include Al, which may begin to
precipitate, and Pb, which may begin to sorb). As such, more sophis-
ticated analyses based on reactive transport modeling are not needed.

The applicability of the approach presented here to other streams
with uniform, but higher pH is highly dependent on the constituents of
interest. Application of the premining approach in a circumneutral
stream would be problematic for most constituents given the

precipitation and sorption reactions that are likely to occur at elevated
pH and the additional complication of diel variation (Nimick et al.,
2011; Gammons et al., 2015). Some limited applications may be pos-
sible, however, if constituent behavior is constant over the range of pH
considered (e.g. oxyanions such as arsenate may be 100% sorbed at
circumneutral pH and behave similarly under existing and premining
conditions).

In addition to ensuring these basic assumptions are met, premining
results must be viewed within the context of the synoptic sampling
results upon which they are based, and the inherent limitations. As il-
lustrated here, instream loading profiles provide a means of de-
termining where sources enter the stream, without explicitly identifying
the sources. Within segment increases in stream load may be attribu-
table to sampled surface inflows, unsampled surface inflows, ground-
water, and/or contaminated sediments. The proximal analog approach
implicitly assumes these increases are attributable to surface inflow,
and that the origin of these waters may be accurately determined
(mining versus non mining inflows). Premining results may therefore be
inaccurate if the load increases are attributable to groundwater or se-
diments. Stream segments ending at 618, 724, and 872m are deemed to
be unaffected by mining (Table 1), for example, based on re-
connaissance of the observed surface inflows. If the load increases
within these segments are in fact attributable to groundwater sources
draining mined areas, or mining contaminated sediments, the mining
contributions presented herein are underestimates. Fortunately these
possibilities can be explored by comparing the within segment increases
(Δload, Eqn. (2)) with the loads that are potentially attributable to
sampled inflows (product of the sampled inflow concentration and the
observed increase in streamflow). This is illustrated in Fig. 9, where
instream and inflow loads are compared for Zn. As shown in the figure,
inflow loads in 5 of the 6 segments with observed inflows are at least as
large as the within segment increases, suggesting the presence of ad-
ditional inflow waters of a more dilute nature. Results for Segment 872,
in contrast, indicate that the observed increase in instream load cannot
be explained by the sampled inflow, and that additional sources are
present. Similar comparisons for the remaining constituents yield si-
milar results, with Segment 872 being potentially problematic. Con-
taminated sediments are unlikely to be the cause of the discrepancy,
however, given the relatively short residence time of water within the
stream segment. Groundwater sources are much more likely to be re-
sponsible for the difference, and could result in an underestimation of
the effects of mining if the groundwater is affected by mining (recall
that segment 872 is considered non mining affected).
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4.5. Premining approach

Baseline, premining data for abandoned mine lands in the western
United States is virtually non-existent, and indirect methods for esti-
mating premining conditions are needed to establish realistic and cost
effective cleanup goals (Alpers and Nordstrom, 2000). Estimation of
premining conditions is largely a two part problem in which part one
entails a determination of which inflows, tributaries, and sub water-
sheds are mining affected in a given study reach and which are not.
Although this part of the problem is non-trivial, it is relatively
straightforward and tractable (see description of field reconnaissance in
Section 2.6 and methodology presented by Mast et al., 2007). Decidedly
more difficult is part two, in which the premining water quality of all
the mining-affected waters identified in part one must be estimated.
Although several methods are available for addressing part two (Alpers
and Nordstrom, 2000), detailed, quantitative applications are rare and
typically involve ad hoc procedures that are highly dependent on the
skill and knowledge of the investigators. In this work, a proximal analog
approach is implemented to address part two, and this work along with
the research presented by Runkel et al. (2007) appear to be the first
works to implement the approach within a quantitative mass balance
framework.

Implementation of the analog approach could be based on data
collected from nearby watersheds (Bassett et al., 1992; Verplanck et al.,
2009; Neubert et al., 2011), but the approach taken here relies on data
collected within the subject watershed. Proximal analog concentrations
are specified using a “nearest neighbor” approach, in which replace-
ment chemistry is based on Non Mining Inflows that are immediately
adjacent to Mining Affected Inflows (generally< 100m away), and
through the use of median values of the sampled Non Mining Inflows.
The nearest neighbor approach may be preferable as it considers the
geologic heterogeneity that is present in many mineralized watersheds,
and the effects of this heterogeneity are minimized due to the proximity
of the Non Mining Inflow to the Mining Affected Inflow and the fact
that both inflows drain the same side of the watershed (As noted by
Runkel et al., 2005, inflow concentrations may vary dramatically de-
pending on which side of the watershed they drain). On the other hand,
use of median values may be advantageous in that they represent the
overall chemistry of Non Mining Inflows within the study reach and
avoid the problem of individual non mining outliers having a dis-
proportionate effect on premining estimates. Given the potential ad-
vantages of each method, nearest neighbor and median results have
been averaged for reporting purposes (Table 4).

Successful implementation of the approach presented here required
clear, discernible differences in the geochemistry of Mining Affected
and Non Mining Inflows. As noted in Section 3.5, median concentra-
tions of Non Mining Inflows for several constituents exceed that of the
Delaware Mine. The proximal analog approach for this stream segment
was therefore not implemented, as use of the replacement chemistry
would result in a nonsensical situation in which premining loads exceed
those currently observed (mining rarely improves water quality). For-
tunately concentrations of Non Mining Inflows are less than Mining
Affected Inflows for most constituents (Section 3.3, Fig. 5), and the
replacement approach may be applied to the other mining-affected
segments. Nonetheless, there are four cases in which the replacement
chemistry exceeds that of existing conditions and a small increase in
loading results (nearest neighbor replacements for Cd in the first
mining-affected segment and Cu in the second; median replacements
for Pb in the first affected segment and Al in the third; Table 3). These
exceptions represent only 4 of the 42 replacements and do not appre-
ciably affect the final results.

The general approach presented here may be of use in other mined
watersheds with similar characteristics. Despite this progress, there is
currently no way to ascertain the accuracy of premining estimates and
these ad hoc results may be highly uncertain. Due to this uncertainty,
multiple, alternate methods should be employed in premining

investigations, providing a range of estimates which hopefully bound
actual premining conditions (Alpers and Nordstrom, 2000). The paleo
ferricrete approach (Nimick et al., 2009; Williams et al., 2015), for
example, could be used to supplement the results presented herein.
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S2 Supplemental Information: Natural and Mining-Impacted Contributions, Runkel et al.

Table S1. Sites sampled September 2009 and/or August 2012, Cinnamon Gulch, Colorado.

[Source, type of sample collected where STR denotes stream sample, LBI denotes left bank inflow, and RBI denotes right bank inflow; Category, category used for

premining analysis, where MAI denotes a Mining Affected Inflow, and NMI denotes a Non Mining Inflow; Easting and Northing, Universal Transverse Mercator

(UTM) coordinates in zone 13 S using the North American Datum of 1983 (NAD83)]

Site
Distance

[meters]
Source Category Description Easting Northing

CIN-0 0 STR ADIT Cinnamon Gulch at source; outflow from Silver Spoon Mine 429968 4382228

CIN-195 195 LBI ADIT Adit with CO DMG marker (ID:CG2; Project 360, 08; Date:2004);

CG-16&22 from Bird (2003)

430019 4382412

CIN-380 380 STR MAI Cinnamon Gulch after stream re-emerges 430085 4382564

CIN-384 384 LBI NMI Inflow that seeps out of ground ~40 m from stream 430084 4382567

CIN-425 425 STR STR Cinnamon Gulch in incised channel, immediately above injection site 430087 4382596

CIN-479 479 STR STR Cinnamon Gulch above major inflow area 430073 4382645

CIN-489R 489 LBI NMI Right branch of large inflow 430070 4382652

CIN-489S1 AFSa

a.Site is located “Away from Stream”, distance not applicable

ADIT ADIT Adit upgradient of CIN-489L; CG-15&23 from Bird (2003) 430007 4382495

CIN-489S2 AFSa ADIT ADIT Adit upgradient of CIN-489L; CG-14&24 from Bird (2003) 429981 4382485

CIN-489L 489 LBI MAI Left branch of large inflow, downgradient of two draining adits 430070 4382652

CIN-495 495 STR STR Cinnamon Gulch between inflow areas 430071 4382658

CIN-504S AFSa ADIT ADIT Adit upgradient of CIN-504 LBI; CG-13&25 from Bird (2003) 429932 4382565

CIN-504 504 LBI MAI Inflow draining area downgradient of adit 430070 4382665

CIN-515 515 STR STR Cinnamon Gulch between inflow areas 430071 4382676

CIN-531 531 LBI NMI Inflow draining grassy hillside 430068 4382690

CIN-618 618 STR STR Cinnamon Gulch in 1/3 m wide channel after crossing road 430090 4382764

CIN-623S AFSa RBI NMI Spring/seep at toe of slope that is a source of water to CIN-623R 430187 4382491

CIN-623R 623 RBI NMI Right branch of large inflow 430093 4382768

CIN-623L 623 RBI NMI Left branch of large inflow 430093 4382768

CIN-724 724 STR STR Cinnamon Gulch upstream of wells CIN-GW10 and GW11 430116 4382852

CIN-GW10b

b.Not shown on Figs. 1 and 2; site is located on the right bank, approximately 30 m downstream of CIN-724

AFSa WELL Well at downstream end of wetland area 430141 4382882

CIN-760 760 RBI NMIc

c. Stream reconnaissance conducted in October 2017 indicates that the mine adit within this drainage has a negligible effect on water quality

East fork of Cinnamon Gulch (historical sampling location SW-ECINN) 430129 4382883

CIN-872 872 STR STR Cinnamon Gulch at 1-m wide slot below remnants of berm/dam 430091 4382973

CIN-964 964 RBI ADIT Outflow from pond that collects water from the Delaware Mine 430088 4383046

CIN-1096 1096 STR STR Cinnamon Gulch below Delaware Mine at small waterfall 430121 4383155

CIN-1232 1232 STR STR Cinnamon Gulch along wooded section 430102 4383261

CIN-1425 1425 STR STR Cinnamon Gulch within wooded section 430039 4383407



Supplemental Information: Natural and Mining-Impacted Contributions, Runkel et al. S3

Table S2. Data for samples collected September 2009 and August 2012, including streamflow, pH, specific conductance, temperature,

and alkalinity, Cinnamon Gulch, Colorado.

[Sample, “Site” from Table S1 with an optional letter suffix (A, B, or C) to denote samples that are part of a field replicate]

Sample Date Time
Streamflow

[L/s]
pH

Specific

conductance

[μS/cm]

Temperature

[º Celsius]

Alkalinity

[mg/L CaCO3]

Stream Samples

CIN-0 09/15/09 09:24 3.39 614 1.0 ND

CIN-380 09/15/09 10:30 3.83 641 4.0 ND

CIN-425 09/15/09 10:34 1.96 3.78 609 4.5 ND

CIN-479 09/15/09 10:40 1.96 3.83 635 5.5 ND

CIN-479B 08/31/12 13:55 3.94 427 7.0 ND

CIN-495A 09/15/09 10:51 5.45 3.66 508 7.5 ND

CIN-495B 09/15/09 10:54 3.65 507 7.5 ND

CIN-515 09/15/09 11:00 6.67 3.67 475 6.5 ND

CIN-618 09/15/09 11:10 9.44 3.73 383 7.5 ND

CIN-618B 08/31/12 13:40 3.71 391 9.0 ND

CIN-618C 08/31/12 13:45 3.69 391 9.1 ND

CIN-724 09/15/09 11:42 14.1 3.66 387 7.5 ND

CIN-872 09/15/09 11:55 24.0 3.77 376 7.5 ND

CIN-1096 09/15/09 12:19 25.8 3.79 378 7.5 ND

CIN-1232 09/15/09 12:29 26.5 3.78 373 7.5 ND

CIN-1425 09/15/09 12:37 28.0 3.78 370 7.5 ND

Inflow, Adit and Well Samples

CIN-195 09/15/09 09:11 3.06 978 4.5 ND

CIN-384 09/15/09 10:27 3.81 331 10.0 ND

CIN-489R 09/15/09 10:44 3.38 344 5.5 ND

CIN-489RB 08/31/12 12:50 4.02 370 5.6 ND

CIN-489S1 08/31/12 08:15 3.39 930 3.3 ND

CIN-489S2 08/31/12 09:00 3.70 495 3.2 ND

CIN-489L 09/15/09 10:47 3.37 579 10.5 ND

CIN-489LB 08/31/12 12:40 3.28 657 14.1 ND

CIN-504S 08/31/12 09:30 3.46 613 3.3 ND

CIN-504 09/15/09 10:57 3.48 358 6.0 ND

CIN-531 09/15/09 11:05 4.18 103 6.5 ND

CIN-623S 09/15/09 10:15 3.81 --- 1.5 ND

CIN-623R 09/15/09 11:17 3.83 449 7.0 ND

CIN-623L 09/15/09 11:20 3.73 321 7.5 ND

CIN-GW10 09/15/09 14:40 5.21 24 6.4 7.68

CIN-760 09/15/09 11:48 4.21 355 6.5 ND

CIN-964 09/15/09 12:05 4.48 569 8.5 ND
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Table S3. Total-recoverable concentrations from unfiltered samples collected September 2009, Cinnamon Gulch, Colorado (Ag-Mg)

[Silver (Ag), aluminum (Al), arsenic (As), barium (Ba), calcium (Ca), cadmium (Cd), cobalt (Co), chromium (Cr), copper (Cu), iron (Fe), potassium (K), lithium (Li), and magnesium (Mg), with concentration

units of nanograms per liter (ng/L), micrograms per liter (μg/L), and milligrams per liter (mg/L) as specified below; Li concentrations in most stream samples are elevated due to the injection of lithium bromide]

Sample
Ag

(ng/L)

Al

(mg/L)

As

(μg/L)

Ba

(μg/L)

Ca

(mg/L)

Cd

(μg/L)

Co

(μg/L)

Cr

(ng/L)

Cu

(μg/L)

Fe

(mg/L)

K

(mg/L)

Li

(mg/L)

Mg

(mg/L)

Stream Samples

CIN-0 301 14.2 4.72 10.4 10.1 47.0 46.7 4,220 672 36.2 1.19 0.00425 9.96

CIN-380 453 30.0 <0.12 23.7 33.4 18.6 67.8 807 819 0.245 1.34 0.0100 20.4

CIN-425 558 25.5 0.12 22.2 29.5 17.8 60.2 736 723 0.314 1.22 0.00908 17.6

CIN-479 447 26.1 <0.12 21.6 30.4 17.3 59.3 675 736 0.291 1.24 1.61 18.3

CIN-495A 503 18.2 <0.12 24.6 18.7 19.9 46.5 748 543 1.88 1.20 0.569 13.3

CIN-495B 502 18.3 <0.12 24.3 18.6 20.1 47.1 747 550 1.86 1.19 0.579 13.1

CIN-515 446 16.3 <0.12 24.9 16.1 19.4 42.6 727 532 1.61 1.15 0.452 12.1

CIN-618 393 12.4 <0.12 26.1 12.6 15.5 32.6 584 413 1.18 1.12 0.314 9.45

CIN-724 203 11.0 <0.12 25.2 16.2 13.2 28.2 476 371 0.819 1.15 0.200 9.58

CIN-872 153 9.49 <0.12 28.8 21.7 11.5 21.9 371 301 0.700 1.17 0.146 9.89

CIN-1096 140 9.00 <0.12 27.3 22.5 11.5 20.9 319 284 0.624 1.19 0.128 9.89

CIN-1232 137 8.47 <0.12 29.2 21.4 11.3 20.7 328 285 0.552 1.14 0.132 9.19

CIN-1425 126 8.36 <0.12 28.2 21.0 11.1 20.4 310 284 0.474 0.997 0.128 8.77

Inflow Samples

CIN-195 975 14.2 0.955 12.3 24.6 60.5 77.0 1,545 94.8 47.7 1.35 0.00661 18.1

CIN-384 318 13.1 <0.12 20.5 9.75 16.6 28.2 448 524 0.128 1.12 0.00865 6.89

CIN-489R 509 13.2 <0.12 23.9 12.3 16.1 32.2 497 475 0.196 1.16 0.00786 8.52

CIN-489L 727 13.5 <0.12 29.3 10.9 29.9 53.7 1,288 407 8.38 1.36 0.00687 13.0

CIN-504 538 8.83 <0.12 27.7 6.75 18.8 28.5 641 455 0.775 1.14 0.00941 7.92

CIN-531 270 2.51 <0.12 26.5 2.55 3.74 5.57 94.4 118 0.0351 0.592 0.00386 2.13

CIN-623S 664 4.92 <0.12 17.2 22.6 5.00 15.4 778 156 0.483 1.16 0.00627 7.36

CIN-623R 287 11.4 <0.12 23.7 31.6 9.36 25.5 405 383 0.348 1.30 0.00598 12.7

CIN-623L 363 9.48 <0.12 20.5 12.6 9.91 24.4 391 310 0.445 1.11 0.00828 7.90

CIN-760 53.7 4.70 <0.12 37.3 33.0 8.33 5.20 98.2 121 0.407 1.14 0.00377 9.67

CIN-964 150 0.958 0.443 21.6 68.0 16.9 17.2 273 63.4 6.45 1.20 0.00697 15.7

Blanks and Detection Limits

CIN-BLNK <1.93 0.003 <0.115 <0.018 <0.064 <0.006 <0.003 <7.96 <0.072 <0.0011 <0.018 <0.0025 <0.0077

Det. Limit 1.93 0.002 0.115 0.018 0.064 0.006 0.003 7.96 0.072 0.0011 0.018 0.0025 0.0077
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Table S4. Total-recoverable concentrations from unfiltered samples collected September 2009, Cinnamon Gulch, Colorado (Mn-Zn)

[Manganese (Mn), molybdenum (Mo), sodium (Na), nickel (Ni), lead (Pb), sulfur (SO4), silicon (Si), strontium (Sr), uranium (U), vanadium (V), and zinc (Zn), with concentration units of nanograms per liter

(ng/L), micrograms per liter (μg/L), and milligrams per liter (mg/L) as specified below]

Sample
Mn

(mg/L)

Mo

(μg/L)

Na

(mg/L)

Ni

(μg/L)

Pb

(μg/L)

SO4

(mg/L)

Si

(mg/L)

Sr

 (mg/L)

U

(μg/L)

V

(ng/L)

Zn

 (mg/L)

Stream Samples

CIN-0 16.9 <0.46 2.60 75.3 233 256 8.89 0.0576 8.02 1425 10.4

CIN-380 10.7 <0.46 2.87 107 3.19 334 8.80 0.208 3.67 10.7 4.53

CIN-425 9.66 <0.46 2.68 95.1 4.29 293 8.42 0.189 3.20 34.0 4.26

CIN-479 9.92 <0.46 2.76 93.1 3.38 303 8.72 0.187 3.13 16.9 4.35

CIN-495A 9.46 <0.46 2.89 75.1 28.1 222 9.99 0.118 2.69 10.8 4.78

CIN-495B 9.42 <0.46 2.87 75.7 27.7 224 9.93 0.118 2.65 8.70 4.78

CIN-515 9.12 <0.46 2.94 70.3 33.8 202 10.0 0.106 2.42 6.51 4.58

CIN-618 6.98 <0.46 2.67 53.6 26.5 154 9.13 0.0859 1.84 64.4 3.50

CIN-724 6.16 <0.46 2.63 50.0 16.9 153 8.56 0.140 1.63 17.8 3.00

CIN-872 5.52 <0.46 2.94 43.5 14.7 158 8.74 0.229 1.99 22.5 2.58

CIN-1096 5.41 <0.46 2.95 41.3 16.8 156 8.69 0.224 1.88 13.1 2.60

CIN-1232 5.06 <0.46 2.79 41.7 17.7 148 8.20 0.226 1.96 10.4 2.48

CIN-1425 4.95 <0.46 2.69 42.0 16.7 146 8.04 0.222 1.86 6.16 2.38

Inflow Samples

CIN-195 13.6 <0.46 3.79 139 533 371 11.2 0.159 7.45 42.9 12.6

CIN-384 6.26 <0.46 1.91 45.0 1.84 137 7.88 0.0638 2.24 6.06 4.07

CIN-489R 6.14 <0.46 2.25 51.9 16.3 149 9.32 0.0783 2.07 10.5 3.77

CIN-489L 12.9 <0.46 3.73 85.9 78.5 209 12.0 0.0863 2.71 12.1 6.54

CIN-504 8.02 <0.46 3.18 49.7 62.9 126 10.3 0.0585 2.06 <5.6 3.99

CIN-531 1.33 <0.46 2.04 10.9 4.33 36.5 6.79 0.0326 0.277 28.3 0.646

CIN-623S 6.01 <0.46 2.38 21.5 2.12 128 7.22 0.377 16.5 20.5 1.20

CIN-623R 5.85 <0.46 2.93 50.5 0.858 201 8.67 0.305 1.55 12.2 2.57

CIN-623L 4.99 <0.46 2.44 40.8 5.16 128 8.53 0.0917 1.25 15.0 2.53

CIN-760 3.45 <0.46 3.35 28.0 7.68 149 8.40 0.458 3.18 7.35 1.30

CIN-964 5.21 <0.46 3.78 38.2 73.4 263 6.74 0.349 0.581 432 4.40

Blanks and Detection Limits

CIN-BLNK <0.0017 <0.46 <0.072 <0.0078 0.012 <0.236 <0.086 <0.0002 <0.0014 <5.57 <0.0017

Det. Limit 0.0017 0.46 0.072 0.0078 0.011 0.236 0.086 0.0002 0.0014 5.57 0.0017
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Table S5. Dissolved concentrations from filtered samples collected September 2009 and August 2012, Cinnamon Gulch, Colorado (Ag-Mg)

[Silver (Ag), aluminum (Al), arsenic (As), barium (Ba), calcium (Ca), cadmium (Cd), cobalt (Co), chromium (Cr), copper (Cu), iron (Fe), potassium (K), lithium (Li), and magnesium (Mg), with concentration

units of nanograms per liter (ng/L), micrograms per liter (μg/L), and milligrams per liter (mg/L) as specified below; Li concentrations in most stream samples are elevated due to the injection of lithium bromide]

Sample
Ag

(ng/L)

Al

(mg/L)

As

(μg/L)

Ba

(μg/L)

Ca

(mg/L)

Cd

(μg/L)

Co

(μg/L)

Cr

(ng/L)

Cu

(μg/L)

Fe

(mg/L)

K

(mg/L)

Li

(mg/L)

Mg

(mg/L)

Stream Samples

CIN-0 82.1 14.0 3.24 10.4 10.2 48.4 46.2 4,252 674 35.9 1.26 0.00644 10.0

CIN-380 362 30.3 <0.12 24.0 34.4 19.0 66.6 819 820 0.243 1.28 0.00964 20.9

CIN-425 309 26.8 <0.12 21.5 31.6 17.8 58.4 702 737 0.271 1.29 0.00928 18.7

CIN-479 315 26.8 <0.12 21.9 31.6 18.1 58.0 672 723 0.271 1.34 1.60 18.6

CIN-479B 228 13.9 0.0286 14.9 20.4 16.2 44.7 427 534 0.169 1.17 0.0155 12.1

CIN-495A 362 18.4 <0.12 23.3 19.0 19.9 44.4 712 520 1.89 1.24 0.538 13.6

CIN-495B 365 18.1 <0.12 24.3 18.7 20.7 46.1 736 532 1.86 1.25 0.556 13.5

CIN-515 346 16.1 <0.12 25.2 16.3 19.9 42.5 712 526 1.61 1.19 0.473 12.2

CIN-618 193 12.0 <0.12 25.4 12.1 15.6 31.9 532 404 1.05 1.07 0.322 9.09

CIN-618B 346 11.6 0.0135 20.8 11.7 17.0 33.1 461 366 0.930 1.13 0.00740 9.07

CIN-618C 334 11.4 0.0198 23.0 11.9 17.8 36.2 490 397 0.929 1.17 0.00601 9.37

CIN-724 54.8 11.1 <0.12 24.4 16.5 13.1 27.8 463 366 0.799 1.11 0.202 9.63

CIN-872 47.5 9.31 <0.12 28.1 21.5 11.6 21.2 357 293 0.656 1.19 0.141 9.80

CIN-1096 81.9 8.52 <0.12 28.0 21.9 11.6 20.4 323 283 0.577 1.12 0.132 9.42

CIN-1232 97.0 8.96 <0.12 28.7 22.9 11.6 20.3 320 278 0.561 1.21 0.123 9.91

CIN-1425 92.7 8.69 <0.12 28.6 22.3 11.2 19.7 306 270 0.495 1.16 0.124 9.24

Inflow, Adit, and Well Samples

CIN-195 761 14.9 0.813 11.3 26.4 56.6 69.9 1,461 85.8 50.3 1.44 0.00658 19.0

CIN-384 194 12.8 <0.12 21.4 9.64 17.9 29.1 481 538 0.127 1.19 0.00851 6.87

CIN-489R 335 12.9 <0.12 23.8 12.3 16.0 30.9 501 460 0.195 1.13 0.00861 8.33

CIN-489RB 485 14.2 0.0230 21.8 12.0 20.8 36.1 563 490 0.193 1.21 0.0107 8.78
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CIN-489S1 114 28.9 0.613 13.4 20.5 77.6 119 2137 417 64.0 1.97 0.0167 26.6

CIN-489S2 420 15.7 0.0659 26.5 10.6 25.7 59.1 641 354 6.18 1.38 0.0110 12.6

CIN-489L 581 13.9 <0.12 27.9 11.4 29.5 52.0 1,239 391 8.71 1.41 0.00594 13.3

CIN-489LB 762 15.2 0.0206 27.3 12.7 33.4 61.8 1165 348 11.6 1.52 0.00952 14.9

CIN-504S 1774 9.67 0.0126 17.3 12.8 26.8 41.5 1153 520 10.4 1.62 0.00416 12.7

CIN-504 375 8.81 <0.12 28.2 6.71 19.2 28.1 672 446 0.757 1.19 0.00410 7.81

CIN-531 28.8 2.49 <0.12 25.4 2.60 3.78 5.41 62.3 115 0.00790 0.601 0.00395 2.16

CIN-623S 484 5.14 <0.12 16.6 23.6 4.93 14.9 680 148 0.240 1.18 0.00492 7.66

CIN-623R 48.4 11.2 <0.12 23.7 31.5 9.62 24.9 401 373 0.347 1.34 0.00607 12.7

CIN-623L 190 9.32 <0.12 20.0 12.5 10.1 23.3 378 300 0.387 1.09 0.00902 7.72

CIN-GW10 14.5 0.0599 <0.12 14.3 1.91 0.0707 0.417 74.3 1.13 0.0443 0.271 <0.003 0.349

CIN-760 10.6 4.77 <0.12 36.5 33.9 8.65 5.09 94.3 117 0.401 1.16 0.00427 10.0

CIN-964 7.44 0.713 <0.12 19.5 63.6 17.1 17.3 28.6 60.5 5.34 1.12 0.00778 14.5

Blanks and Detection Limits

BLNK 2009 <1.9 0.003 <0.12 <0.02 <0.064 <0.006 0.011 <8.0 <0.072 0.002 <0.018 <0.0025 <0.008

Det. Lim. 2009 1.9 0.002 0.12 0.02 0.064 0.006 0.003 8.0 0.072 0.001 0.018 0.0025 0.008

BLNK 2012 40 < 0.012 <0.01 <0.05 0.135 <0.02 0.012 19 0.3 0.019 <0.007 <0.0003 0.048

Det. Lim. 2012 30 0.012 0.01 0.05 0.1 0.02 0.01 5 0.1 0.001 0.007 0.0003 0.016

Table S5. Dissolved concentrations from filtered samples collected September 2009 and August 2012, Cinnamon Gulch, Colorado (Ag-Mg) (Continued)

[Silver (Ag), aluminum (Al), arsenic (As), barium (Ba), calcium (Ca), cadmium (Cd), cobalt (Co), chromium (Cr), copper (Cu), iron (Fe), potassium (K), lithium (Li), and magnesium (Mg), with concentration

units of nanograms per liter (ng/L), micrograms per liter (μg/L), and milligrams per liter (mg/L) as specified below; Li concentrations in most stream samples are elevated due to the injection of lithium bromide]

Sample
Ag

(ng/L)

Al

(mg/L)

As

(μg/L)

Ba

(μg/L)

Ca

(mg/L)

Cd

(μg/L)

Co

(μg/L)

Cr

(ng/L)

Cu

(μg/L)

Fe

(mg/L)

K

(mg/L)

Li

(mg/L)

Mg

(mg/L)
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Table S6. Dissolved concentrations from filtered samples collected September 2009 and August 2012, Cinnamon Gulch, Colorado (Mn-Zn)

[Manganese (Mn), molybdenum (Mo), sodium (Na), nickel (Ni), lead (Pb), sulfur (SO4), silicon (Si), strontium (Sr), uranium (U), vanadium (V), and zinc (Zn), with concentration units of nanograms per liter

(ng/L), micrograms per liter (μg/L), and milligrams per liter (mg/L) as specified below]

Sample
Mn

(mg/L)

Mo

(μg/L)

Na

(mg/L)

Ni

(μg/L)

Pb

(μg/L)

SO4

(mg/L)

Si

(mg/L)

Sr

 (mg/L)

U

(μg/L)

V

(ng/L)

Zn

 (mg/L)

Stream Samples

CIN-0 17.0 <0.46 2.62 76.1 231 257 9.02 0.0584 7.97 1,393 10.5

CIN-380 10.9 <0.46 2.93 107 3.15 348 8.93 0.205 3.63 8.70 4.62

CIN-425 10.2 <0.46 2.87 95.0 3.00 314 9.01 0.186 3.22 10.0 4.53

CIN-479 10.2 <0.46 2.88 94.0 3.09 312 8.99 0.187 3.26 7.93 4.47

CIN-479B 8.31 <0.02 2.44 72.8 2.23 186 7.58 0.136 1.94 <7 3.74

CIN-495A 9.65 <0.46 2.95 73.7 26.7 229 10.2 0.115 2.54 6.55 4.89

CIN-495B 9.50 <0.46 2.92 75.5 27.6 226 10.1 0.117 2.67 <5.6 4.81

CIN-515 9.06 <0.46 2.98 70.6 34.5 204 10.0 0.106 2.49 8.02 4.58

CIN-618 6.72 <0.46 2.62 54.2 25.2 153 8.80 0.0853 1.87 7.40 3.36

CIN-618B 7.27 <0.02 2.64 50.9 22.7 155 8.33 0.0779 1.64 <7 3.74

CIN-618C 7.64 <0.02 2.69 54.6 24.5 160 9.07 0.0827 1.83 <7 3.86

CIN-724 6.16 <0.46 2.63 49.2 16.6 156 8.53 0.139 1.62 14.6 3.01

CIN-872 5.44 <0.46 2.89 42.9 14.3 157 8.63 0.228 2.00 8.48 2.53

CIN-1096 5.17 <0.46 2.83 41.6 16.8 151 8.27 0.226 1.92 6.18 2.49

CIN-1232 5.35 <0.46 3.00 41.1 17.0 158 8.75 0.224 1.86 10.1 2.59

CIN-1425 5.17 <0.46 2.81 40.9 16.3 156 8.51 0.217 1.78 <5.6 2.48

Inflow, Adit, and Well Samples

CIN-195 14.5 <0.46 4.07 128 501 396 11.9 0.145 6.91 39.3 13.3

CIN-384 6.23 <0.46 1.91 47.8 1.87 137 7.85 0.0661 2.27 6.74 4.01

CIN-489R 6.12 <0.46 2.25 51.6 16.2 148 9.21 0.0770 2.08 8.15 3.69

CIN-489RB 7.72 <0.02 2.35 55.7 16.7 154 8.41 0.0738 2.11 8.47 4.84
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CIN-489S1 21.5 <0.02 4.43 173 26.8 494 13.2 0.130 7.07 1305 12.1

CIN-489S2 12.4 <0.02 3.54 81.7 40.7 210 12.0 0.0838 2.14 24.1 5.74

CIN-489L 13.5 <0.46 3.83 84.4 78.5 217 12.3 0.0833 2.69 12.2 6.71

CIN-489LB 13.9 <0.02 4.05 88.4 77.2 251 12.4 0.0924 2.63 9.29 6.60

CIN-504S 13.9 <0.02 4.16 63.9 157 205 11.1 0.0814 3.41 21.4 5.64

CIN-504 8.02 <0.46 3.18 50.1 63.3 127 10.0 0.0584 2.05 <5.6 3.96

CIN-531 1.33 <0.46 2.06 10.9 3.88 37.4 6.85 0.0322 0.224 <5.6 0.657

CIN-623S 6.36 <0.46 2.54 21.1 0.406 135 7.50 0.361 17.1 6.35 1.25

CIN-623R 5.85 <0.46 2.92 49.8 0.824 199 8.70 0.303 1.55 8.03 2.55

CIN-623L 4.95 <0.46 2.42 40.7 4.99 127 8.21 0.0891 1.22 <5.6 2.50

CIN-GW10 0.0187 <0.46 1.06 0.436 2.70 5.48 3.01 0.0167 0.0328 11.9 0.0153

CIN-760 3.53 <0.46 3.44 27.8 7.64 154 8.73 0.449 3.15 5.70 1.33

CIN-964 4.84 <0.46 3.59 38.6 44.1 245 5.91 0.350 0.529 <5.6 4.06

Blanks and Detection Limits

BLNK 2009 <0.002 <0.46 <0.072 0.015 0.021 <0.236 <0.086 <0.0002 <0.001 <5.6 <0.002

Det. Lim. 2009 0.002 0.46 0.072 0.008 0.011 0.236 0.086 0.0002 0.001 5.6 0.002

BLNK 2012 0.015 <0.02 0.067 <0.3 0.016 0.809 <0.15 <0.001 <0.002 <7 0.005

Det. Lim. 2012 0.001 0.02 0.06 0.3 0.004 0.45 0.15 0.001 0.002 7 0.003

Table S6. Dissolved concentrations from filtered samples collected September 2009 and August 2012, Cinnamon Gulch, Colorado (Mn-Zn) (Continued)

[Manganese (Mn), molybdenum (Mo), sodium (Na), nickel (Ni), lead (Pb), sulfur (SO4), silicon (Si), strontium (Sr), uranium (U), vanadium (V), and zinc (Zn), with concentration units of nanograms per liter

(ng/L), micrograms per liter (μg/L), and milligrams per liter (mg/L) as specified below]

Sample
Mn

(mg/L)

Mo

(μg/L)

Na

(mg/L)

Ni

(μg/L)

Pb

(μg/L)

SO4

(mg/L)

Si

(mg/L)

Sr

 (mg/L)

U

(μg/L)

V

(ng/L)

Zn

 (mg/L)
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Table S7. Dissolved concentrations from filtered samples for bromide (Br), chloride (Cl), ferrous iron [Fe(II)], and ferrous plus ferric

iron [Fe(II+III)], Cinnamon Gulch, Colorado, September, 2009. Bromide concentrations in most stream samples are elevated due to

the injection of lithium bromide.

[Sample, “Site” from Table S1 with an optional letter suffix (A, B, or C) to denote samples that are part of a field replicate; —, no data]

Sample
Br

[mg/L]

Cl

[mg/L]

Fe(II)

[mg/L]

Fe(II+III)

[mg/L]

Stream Samples

CIN-0 <0.02 1.49 30.7 37.2

CIN-380 <0.02 1.57 0.156 0.261

CIN-425 <0.02 1.18 0.157 0.262

CIN-479 18.6 1.80 0.164 0.300

CIN-479B <0.1 0.08 0.131 0.252

CIN-495A 6.63 1.19 0.808 1.89

CIN-495B 6.70 1.16 0.756 1.94

CIN-515 4.68 1.22 0.589 1.65

CIN-618 3.85 0.949 0.306 1.09

CIN-618B <0.1 0.220 0.891 0.931

CIN-618C <0.1 0.07 0.353 0.898

CIN-724 2.58 0.880 0.283 0.894

CIN-872 1.51 0.824 0.194 0.663

CIN-1096 1.41 0.740 0.149 0.630

CIN-1232 1.37 0.839 0.0963 0.561

CIN-1425 1.30 0.735 0.104 0.531

Inflow, Adit, and Well Samples

CIN-195 <0.02 1.93 17.8 52.3

CIN-384 <0.02 0.896 0.0967 0.134

CIN-489R <0.02 0.818 0.112 0.209

CIN-489RB <0.1 0.340 0.107 0.205

CIN-489S1 <0.1 0.2 37.7 65.5

CIN-489S2 <0.1 0.08 0.650 6.45

CIN-489L <0.02 1.21 6.00 8.93

CIN-489LB <0.1 0.29 7.56 11.7

CIN-504S <0.1 0.07 5.52 9.75

CIN-504 <0.02 0.794 0.194 0.778

CIN-531 <0.02 0.204 <0.05 <0.05

CIN-623S <0.02 0.436 0.0742 0.255

CIN-623R <0.02 0.821 0.224 0.343

CIN-623L <0.02 0.316 0.134 0.403

CIN-GW10 <0.02 0.0873 <0.05 <0.05

CIN-760 <0.02 0.474 0.351 0.403

CIN-964 <0.02 0.375 5.30 5.82

Blanks

BLNK 2009 <0.02 0.04 <0.05 <0.05

BLNK 2012 <0.1 <0.05 — —
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Table S8. Estimated premining concentrations with proximal analog concentrations based Non-Mining Inflow (NMI) medians and

Nearest Neighbor concentrations (Table 3, main text), Cinnamon Gulch, Colorado.

Stream

Site

Al [mg/L] Cd [μg/L] Cu [μg/L] Mn [mg/L] Ni[μg/L] Pb [μg/L] Zn [mg/L]

NMI NN NMI NN NMI NN NMI NN NMI NN NMI NN NMI NN

CIN-425 9.32 12.8 9.62 17.9 300 538 5.85 6.23 40.7 47.8 3.88 1.87 2.50 4.01

CIN-479 9.41 12.9 9.98 18.3 286 524 5.85 6.23 39.7 46.9 3.97 1.96 2.44 3.96

CIN-495 9.35 12.9 9.75 16.8 295 483 5.85 6.16 40.3 49.9 3.91 11.1 2.48 3.79

CIN-515 9.35 11.0 9.72 14.4 296 416 5.85 5.28 40.4 42.8 3.91 9.80 2.48 3.22

CIN-618 7.24 8.42 8.45 11.8 242 326 4.45 4.05 32.8 34.5 3.63 7.80 1.87 2.39

CIN-724 7.85 8.64 8.31 10.5 257 314 4.64 4.37 34.9 36.1 2.13 4.92 2.01 2.36

CIN-872 7.43 7.89 8.80 10.1 230 263 4.55 4.39 34.5 35.2 5.79 7.42 1.95 2.15

CIN-1096 6.77 7.20 8.94 10.2 223 254 4.34 4.19 33.8 34.4 8.92 10.4 1.94 2.13

CIN-1232 7.26 7.68 9.10 10.3 220 250 4.55 4.40 33.5 34.1 9.28 10.8 2.07 2.25

CIN-1425 7.08 7.47 8.77 9.89 215 244 4.41 4.27 33.7 34.3 8.99 10.4 1.98 2.15


